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Mr, L, E , 'Tay lor : I f ound o ne 0 11 a lJ ird 0 11 one occas ion , ;\lr, Cocl, le in h is 
papc r lllen t ionecl auo ll t b irds not seem ill >; to like t icks, lJU t I kn o\\" of a t ea m of 
oxen in Sou th Af rica \\"hich , wben t hey got home at nigh t. coyer ed wi t h tick ~ , t he 
ch ickell s \Y ould ma ke t heir el'en illg men l of the ticks on thelll . It ,,"as r eally a n 
extraordina r'y sigllt to see t he !Jirds jumping up a t the !Je llies of' t ile oxen. 
In Sou t h .~fri ca a rseuica l dips for sheep are cons idered good things. despi te the 
poiso n, I haye seen t he hair r elll ol'ed co mpletely hy di pping too lIlau .Y tim es. L'P 
to a ce r ta ill poiLl t dippiug is tine . DOllkeys a r e espec ia,lly atIHcted ,,' ith t icks. One 
cure fo r t icks in Sou th Africa is to a pply a hot coal to the !Jod.\". Thi s ca uses t he 
t icl, to loosen its hold. On other occasions a nea rly f ull -gorged tick, if left on the 
lod." . will drop off natura lly, with li t tle el' il r esults. 
J)I'. H ad\\"en: Dee r ill t hi s country a re often a ttacked !Jy what a re ca lled 
" t icks," bu t t hey a r e not t rue ticks, At certain t im es t hey fly , ancl when th ey li gh t 
Oil a ll a nima l th ey throw off t heir wdllgs a nd Jjl'e as llOdy-pa ras ites. 
i\[1'. Wilson : 'Vhen I I"as ill Indi a I go t "'hat I"as cnll ed a "!J lack man' s louse ,. 
on me. by ;;; leepiug t oo c lose to t he na th'es. 
J ) 1'. lJadwell : Tha t. of course, i:; du e to t he pig llJ entati on of the skin f roll! a 
lIegro. 'rhe s pec ies of the louse ,yas the sa me ns the" Iyhite ma n 's louse," 
Mr. Treherne: Mr. Cock le in s ubllli tting his pnper attached a letter in Iyhich 
he mentions ~ome interest in g deta ils . H e men t ions t a king a I'ery minu te t ick fro m 
a shre,,-, whi ch is bei ng sent to Wa:;bington, D.C., for deterlllinat ion. H e bas a lso 
a dded to nis reco rds of snOl,,· in sects I ' ~' t he ca pture of a ll other species of "slI ow-fl ea," 
whose Hallie he does not lIIen t ion. The tirst s peci'lIIens were ta l,en on the SilO'" I"hen 
the t hermometer r egistere<l 2~) O 1'a hr., act il'ely wa lking. Thi s is the lmyest t PlIIperil -
ture that be ha s el'er seen a llY in:;ect-life act il-e a nd a lh'e. He has a lso discoI'er ed 
a nother sma ll colony of go1c1en sll o\y-fleas in a loca lity clifferen t to a LlY one kn own lip 
to the vresent. It is to be hoped that Mr. Coekl e will gil'e \IS furth er in fo l'll la rioll 
ou thi s in te restillg fO l'l1l of in~ect-life 011 a nother occasion. 
i\lr. Blackmore (\"ice-P r esident): I " 'ill now as k Mr, T OIII " -1Ison to g il'e us 
his pn per on the ,. COttOLl.I' i\la ple-~ca l e." 
THE COTTONY MAPLE-SCALE (PULVINARIA INNUMERABILIS ). 
Dy 'l'O~l "-'LSON. F. n.H . ~ . 
The n!;o l'€-lw lnell ill ><ect has increased l oth ill nu mber s and di stribu t ion d\lring 
the Jla~ t seaFOU to a n almost a la rmillg extent. It has been noticed iu t he Cit,\" of 
YnncoU\'el' on a g rea t \"luiet.I' of f ood-plan ts . ~u ch as t horns. popl a rs. gra pe-dll es. 
wiliom:;, a nd gooseberri e:;. At Aga ;-siz. 0 11 nwpl es and other pla nts, At L~· t to n, 0]\ 
.;iCCI" g l a lJr(l, a ud :.I (;c l" 'II ('gull (/ a. :1\e:lr C\" a ll:tilllo. the ,,' ill o\y:; ou t ill th e ,yoods were 
attacl,ed , as were a l ~o the ma pl es. a ll d the "Ti ter has bad Iptters fro m nWLl~' ~wose­
berry-g l'Olyers in \"[1 rious pa r t;;; of the Prol"iuce. :;encli IIg i n ~pec illl e ll s of the n (fected 
t ldgs bea r ing the chn racterist ic white cottOll,\" Ill;1sses. 'Ne ba \'e not not.iced t belll 
~o 1I111lle rOUS in t he Produce s ince IS!)!), when t he thol'll hedges a nd a lso curra nt-
llu ;;;hes a round Cbilliw;l'ck I"ere a ll heal' ily infested. They a lmost d isa ppea r ed t he 
f ollowing yea r, 
~rhis ill~ect is usua ll y yer.I' illco l1s[I'icuous ill t he en rly pa r t of t he yenr. l:u t 
comes in to notice flfte r the felna les hay e atta ined their full gr olyth ill May or .Tulle. 
a lid 11a I'e excreted a cot ton-I i ke ~ ul : s tallce. wh ieh protrude:; f r o III ullder the ;;cill e. 
cO I'er illg the iilsect. 
T he en t ire u llller-Hll'face of li'llll :s i ~ f req uen t ly cO I'ered b~' tbese insect;;. ,,' i th 
t heir cotton.I' ti Ll'es full of lIIinute e~gs allel youn~, 'rhe species i:; I'ery prolifjc. nnd 
the late I. K l'utlllan. who published a ll exhaust h'e repor t on the illsect, s a .I's t ha t 
a fema le will lay from GOO a lld more f requen t ly 2.000 eg,!;:; ill t be season. When 
the youllg lea I'e the lIIother the~' e~ ta ld i:;h thelll seh 'es a 101l ,~ the yeins ,Iud ll~ll a II.\' 
Oil t he ullder s id l' of ·t he lea I'e;;;. :;onll'tiilles on t he upper ;; id e. It has been not iced 
t!lat the yonllg ill ~eets gl'Ol," 1I10re rap idly 011 t he uneler side t ha n on the u·pper . The 
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first llIoult ta kes place lI,bou t II mon t h after t be young leaye their mother , a nd is 
foll o\yed by the secretion of a homogeneous layer of wa x. The insects a r e yellowish 
fo r a period, the f emales s howing deep-red marking about the time t he delicate t\\'o-
winged ma les make t heir a ppea rance. They loa ter cha nge to a brOW]l ish colour a nd 
migra te to the s ides of the twigs before t he fa ll of the leaf. 
" '0 1'1< 0[ the pota to fl en-hee tl e on potato- lm v0s. ' I' hi s fO l'm of 
injul',v is common in th e Provin cC', T o control. apply BOl'deaux mixture. 
accompa ni f'd lJy a rsena te of lead, in the sprin g. ( Photo b,v H. C. Trcherne.) 
PROCEWINGS, l!HG. 5:) 
The best time to eradica te the pest is when the trees are dormant and t he leaves 
ha ve fallen . The winter st rength of the lime and su lphur spra y, to \yhich has been 
added a quantity of ea us ti c soda, \yill thoroughly dissoh 'e the scales, and they lIlay 
al so be kept in check b.\" Iya shing them off with a s trong head of \yater from a hose. 
DISCUSSION. 
Mr. Ta.I·lor: I should no t \yonder if lye. have a .similar condition in the 
Ol;anagan. vVe ba d it very lw d Inst ~'ea r, and it did consideralJle da mage this ~· ear. 
It is very coml1lon on a ll the \I' ild trees, and apparently causes fruit an d trees to 
tUl'll black. 
MI'. "~il son: The late Dr. Fletcher sa id we had one "pecies of our o,,'n on the 
Coast . 
Mr. Treherue: That was P . occ'it7cl1ta/i.s. bu t I belie\'e it is now conceded th·at 
this form " 'as onl y a ynriety of P. i llnnmem1JiliR. The former na me 1s dropped. 
~lr. Wil son: Yes; spea king from memo ry, I belie\'e r a m correct in saying that 
this sca le was fi r"t recorded for this I'royince at Chilli,,'ack about I Snn. Last season 
I took it at Auderson La ke. in the Lillooet country, wher e it did a good dea l of 
dalllage. 
With ~'our permi ssion. ~Jl·. Cha irma n, I might mention tha t while in the 
Lillooet country l'ast .I·ear I found the s'[Jruce-hud worm and t he pine " 'hite both 
presen t and do ing da ma ge. 'l' he ~'Jlruce-lJud " 'orm outlJreak occurred both at 
Andersoll Lake and ,lJ eilYeen LiIJo'oet nnd Bellnmy Lake, 1 do not remember ever 
hm'ing seen these t ll'O in sects working ' together, The spruce-bud worlll has not 
been COlllmOn 011 s pruce for many ~'ea rs . TIYo years ago it was numerous, 
~lr. Sherman: 'With rega rd to the pille white, it \ya s ,'e ry l1UlllerO\l S thi s past 
S\lmmer on Sanlry I slnnd, eigh t.\" mil es up the Coast. 
Mr, Blackmore: In ]last yea r ;; i t has been \'e r~' co mmon in t he yicini ty of 
Goldstream , iJut Illy tota l ca ptures d\lrillg the past fi \'e years in this l ocalit~' has 
been 'a lout five specimells, 
Mr, Down es: At Ar llls trong I ha ,'e takell the pine " 'hite 011 1\1'0 occasio ns; 
the firs t. a male, ten ~'ears ago; and last year a fem a le. 
Mr. E, M. Anderpo n: At'ound Sooke, where it used to be I'ery cOlllmon ~ome 
yea r s ago, to,da y you dou 't see one. Last ;;:UlIllller, a s a resul t of sel'era l c:Jllector s 
<llll ong the teachprs taking t he elem pnta 1'.)' trainillg course, I received foul' r ecords 
of the pine white righ t in this city (Yictoria), 'l'hese \yere taken in the \' icinity of 
CloI'er Point and t he ce llle ter~' . 
Mr, Tl'ehel'll e : r took num el'Ou ;;: ;;: pecimens at Aga ss iz durin~ the past year. 
I hnd not ll oticed it dul'in.g t he three ~'ea l' S preceding, 
T HE P EA-WEE V IL IN B R ITI SH COLU M BIA. 
By n, c, TUEHEH NE, FI ELD OFFI CE H, E N TOMOLOG I CAL BIlA NCH, DO~IJNJON DEPAI!T~IEN'l' 
OF AGRl CU L:rUBE, 
In April , In1;:; , ~lr , H. S, BrOllie, A~sistant to the Entom ological Branch 
La l J Ol'a tor~' , Agass iz. B.C" drew lilY at tenl'i on to sOllle peas he had coll ected from 
a consiglllllent of seed-ppas purcha sed b,v a loca l fa rmer of Aga;';;:iz plr, Sweatma n ) 
frolll a Yan coU\'er seed merchnnt. 'l'hese peas IYel'e infeste(] by the pea-weeVil 
(l1/'/{. ('h/{.8 lliso/,I/,II/ L. ) , 'l'hPre we:'e no liI'e adults ill the peas ~Ir . Brodie coll ected. 
and la te r exalllination of ~lr , Sweatman's ,'eeds dill 1I0t show any lil'e beetl es; how-
el'er , th e fa ct rema in s tha t great care must lJe exer cised by seeds men, farm ers, a nd 
qua rantin e offiCia ls, es pecia ll.\" with r egan] to small consignments whi ch may eya de 
in spec tion or fUllIi ga ti on. for fea r of introdUCing this pest. 
On inquiry from t il e seed mercha nt in Yan couyer I founll tha t a considerabl e 
a lllollll t of peas harl beeu sold r ecentl,\' , am] that for tllP 1II0st part the 11eas ha d 
teen iUlported frolll Ontario, 
